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CHRISTMAS TREE OF LOVE AND
REMEMBRANCE

There was a super turnout when the tree lights went on
and a very enthusiastic band of carol singers lead by Megan
Headmistress at the school. £601 was raised from donations to the
lights for VFEC. A grateful thanks to the person responsible for
supplying the wonderful tree and to the team who erect, dress, then
dismantle and dispose of same. This year the donations went to VFEC
however next year we are hoping to raise money to secure some new
heavy duty outdoor lights with some of the money raised. Hopefully
when called upon you will support this worthwhile cause........ Jo
Downton

N.B. We are pleased to advise that VFEC now has £8,917.58
in the account . It is important tht as many as possible attend the
meeting to decide on any future payments to the PCC. Annette Oliver,
Sec,]
VILLAGERS FOR EXTON CHURCH

OPEN MEETING
7.30 pm Wednesday 1st February 2017
Please come and have your say regarding
distribution of funds
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LENT LUNCHES

in the Village Hall

First: Hostesses Ann, Jane and June
Wednesday 8th March 12 pm to 2 pm
Please ring and book your place 01572 812594
Second: Hostess Annie
Wednesday 22nd March 12 pm to 2 pm
Please ring and book your place 01572 813446
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TEL: 07742815446
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EXTON PENSIONERS CHRISTMAS
PARCEL FUND: 56 Vouchers were delivered this year, funded
mainly by Extonbury and other donations for which I am very
grateful..............................................................................Ann Bell

’Exton Pensionsers Christmas parcel fund’ was started by
Mrs Hart [not Meryl Hart] and Kath Browne of Exton W I in the 1960’s. I
became involved in 1969 when we gave each pensioner family a food
parcel, the food being purchased from the village shops run by Daisy
Cook and Jonnie Castle and a bottle of beer from the Fox and Hounds.
In 1969; 47 parcels were distributed costing £47.6s.11d.
[compared with 2016 – 56 vouchers cost £448].
This continued until the village shops closed, we were then able to give
pensioners a box of chocolates, a tin of biscuits and a bottle of wine
from Morrisons or Tesco.
Just before Kath Browne died in 2012 I found it easier to give a voucher
from the Co-op in Oakham; if your name is put on the list you receive a
voucher.
The funds came from all sorts of village activities, Bingo, tombola, whist
drives, coffee mornings, line dancing, and donations from the Earl of
Gainsborough and the United Steel Company. We are now funded by
the Extonbury festival and a few individual donations.
I feel it is time to step back after 47 years.
If anyone would like to take this on in the village please contact me
Ann Bell ... 812594
PS I still have all the receipts and bills if anyone would like to have a look at
them – they are quite interesting.
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ALAN MANISON-REEVE’s Birthday Cake at his party
on his 90th. birthday, 16th. December 2016.
[I understand the cake shows all Alan’s many interests – it is beautiful ....Ed
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LADIES circle.
Several members of Exton Ladies Circle shared an excellent
Christmas meal at The Jackson Stops, Stretton, a great start to the
Christmas festivities . A quiz, organised by Ann Bell was won by Pat
Castle and Meryl Hart , who each won a Chocolate Orange.
The February meeting will be in Exton Village Hall on Thursday,
February 2nd.at 7.30 p.m. and will be a fun quiz organised by Annette.
If you wish to enter the competition bring along 4 cheese scones, which
you have made.
In March (2nd.), the speaker will be Paul Stammers. His subject will be
"Ospreys at Home and Away " The March competition will be a limerick
you have written about Birds and Rutland Water.
Refreshments will be served after each meeting. If you are interested in
either of these evenings, do come along as a guest.

MARCH NEWSLETTER contributions to be received
no later than 22nd February, email to annetteoliver63@gmail.com or
written copy to 20 Stamford Road. Look on line for best view of pictures
and colour. Web site run by Paul Taylor and presently undergoing
reconstruction exton.org.

We are grateful to the school for printing
the Newsletter.
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Above: The Ladies Circle Christmas function

HATHA YOGA
Mondays 6.45 pm class - £8 per class
Hatha Yoga, suitable for all,
www.serenityyogawithlaura.co.uk
07951 288801
--------Thursday morning class - 9.30am Yoga class,
£7.50/class,
please book on 07951 288801/01780 767220
or lauracharlie@hotmail.com
Laura Byatt
Yoga Teacher
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NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH NOTES FROM
DICK GOODEY
Features to Assist Usage of the RNHWA and Community Smartphone
App.
1. Relevant Communication is the most important element in
Community Safety, the app provides this and more for Rutland (or
your selected smaller area):
a.

A convenient, mobile, one stop shop of the latest crime
information, news (print and radio), and police and NHW
alerts, Facebook and Twitter feeds.

b. Ability to inform neighbours of local crime and suspicious
activity.
c.

Quick link buttons for the ‘vulnerable’.

2. Tools, hyperlinks, and a vast source of material to get the specific
information you need for your area.
3. Reduce time searching for Police/Community Safety Links, and useful
local contacts.
4. Reduce bureaucracy with ‘Fix My Street’ feature, linked to Rutland
County Council.
5. Where Am I link (GPS); Local Events/Places; Photo facility; Police
You Tube; Missing/Wanted, National NHW link,and much more
including
6. Survey Form on Police, NHW, and app.
7. Button to Share with a friend.
How to:


Download app – go to appropriate phone app store (Android or
Apple), search ‘Rutland nhw’.
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Sometimes there is a request for Credit Card details; scroll down the
page to small print, ‘skip this’, and tap to make free download.


Restrict messages - click on ‘Alert Coverage, and select, 1, more, or
all areas shown.



In Emergency, click large buttons on front more detailed info on each
under ‘More’.



‘More’ - index of topics (alphabetical) and links



There are two methods on the app to circulate messages crime or
other, e.g. lost dogs:
(i) Contact button (Envelope) on face, available to anyone or
(ii) ‘Wall’ image on face. Anyone can look at the wall, but to post
or interact the user will need a Facebook or Twitter account to
sign in this allows us to conduct an administrative check and
remove anything which is either incorrect or inappropriate.
(iii) In both cases the messages go to NHW Administrators
who will check the messages beforethey are posted.
Those with Facebook/Twitter accounts can, should they wish,
tap ‘star’ on top right of Face for additional features. This is
not something we have control over.



Tap your Beat/Explore Crime Map for a wealth of historical Crime
and analytical information. It is a Home Office site and classification
rules means it is 2 months old. HENCE THE IMPORTANCE OF
SHARING CURRENT CRIME INFO WITH NEIGHBOURS.
Complete Police Crime Prevention data available for research.



Printing facility. Most documents have a printer facility (image top
right hand), click and it will print wirelessly.

Any problems please contact Jan or Russ on ‘rutlandnhw@gmail.com’
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St Peter and St Paul Parish Church, Exton
Services in February

12th

11.15 am Matins

26th

11.15am Holy Communion

Morning Prayer will be said every Wednesday at 9.15am in the church
but in January and February it will take place in Malting Barn (my
house) where it is considerably warmer.
I would like to thank Annie for making sure that the Christmas services
ran smoothly while I was sunning myself in Australia. Thank you also to
David for providing the magnificent tree for the church, to the men who
helped put it up and to Rachel Wallace for decorating it so beautifully.
The High Sheriff is organising a service to 'Celebrate Rutland' at
Peterborough Cathedral on the afternoon of February 26th. There will
be tea, fizz and cakes to follow the service. It is planned that our group
of churches will hire a coach if there is enough interest at a cost of £6
per person.
Please let me know asap if you are interested in going.

Sally Miller [Churchwarden]

ST THOMAS OF CANTERBURY – Holy Mass
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EXTON CONTACT INFORMATION
Organisation
Contact
Tele
Ladies Circle
Christine
812081
Wallace
Village Hall
Mark Butterill 813652
Chair

Email

mark@butterill.plus.com

811183

Village Hall
Secretary

Joy McNally

Caretaker/
Bookings

Ann Bell

812594

mickpbell@tiscali.co.uk

County Councillor
[Exton]
Parish Council
Chairman
Parish Council
Clerk

Terry King

812735

terryking@onetel.com

Derek Palmer

812121

dpalm9@yahoo.co.uk

Annette
Oliver

812233

Annetteoliver63@gmail.com

Exton Village
website
RC Priest
Oakham
Presbytery
Parish Church
Rector
St Peter & St
Paul
Churchwarden
Fox & Hounds
Reading Room

Paul Taylor

Newsletter
Exton School

Garden House,
Barnsdale
Avenue

joandpaul@downtontaylor.fr
eeserve.co.uk

Father
Stephen Dye

722308

Revd Marcus
Purnell
Sally Miller

813031

revmarcuspurnell@gmail.com

811411

sallyrm24@gmail.com

Susan Ware
Meggie
Kroeger
Annette
Oliver

812403
812825
812509
812233
812380
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s.p.ware@btinternet.com
kroegermeggie@gmail.com
annetteoliver63@gmail.com

This leaflet was difficult to reproduce in the newsletter – maybe rather small
print for readers. Copies are with the editor.
For full information please refer to the website
www.activerutland.org.uk and www.lrsport.org/beactive
01572 720936
ACTIVE FAMILY WEEK Monday 13th – Sunday 19th February 2017
Rutland County Council
Activities for tots to adults
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